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61 Harker Street, NORTHSHORE, Burdell, Qld 4818

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Tropical Homes

https://realsearch.com.au/61-harker-street-northshore-burdell-qld-4818
https://realsearch.com.au/tropical-homes-real-estate-agent-from-tropical-homes-cranbrook


$820,000

BUY NOW WITH 8% BUILDER RENTBACK UNTIL OCTOBER 2025 + OPTIONThe Phoenix has been thoughtfully

designed and tailored to be the ultimate entertainers dream, with an abundance of open space and inclusions. From the

centralised living including formal lounge room surrounded by the entertainment, outdoor living and dining spaces, to the

serene master suite featuring a luxurious Ensuite and plentiful walk-in robe. It’s not hard to visualise the possibilities in

the west wing of the home, huge linen room and easy access for all to the rumpus for activities. This true chef’s kitchen

would not be complete without its walk-in pantry and an island bench that overlooks family/dining rooms. Generous sized

laundry with additional mud room for drops offs from weekend sport games before entering the family home.TOP 8

FEATURES1. Fully air-conditioned2. Large entertainers patio3. Four spacious bedrooms4. Walk-in robes throughout5.

Raised central ceilings6. Three separate living areas7. Two generous sized bathrooms8. Study nookNorth Shore is an

award-winning community with a wide range of land for sale in a variety of different villages. With house and land

packages to suit everyone from first home buyers and young couples to growing families and downsizers, you’re sure to

find one that’s just right for you. North Shore is a thriving community with shops, schools, health services, parklands,

pools, community and fitness facilities which are all within close proximity and linked by a network of parks and trails.

Contact Tropical Homes for more information on other upcoming Ready Built Homes currently Under Construction. 

Please contact 07 4722 7200 to speak to one of our friendly sales professionals.


